Changes in potassium contractures due to simulated weightlessness in rat soleus muscle.
Some contractile properties of soleus muscle (SOL) fibers isolated from tail-suspended (21 days) rats were compared with those determined in the slow-twitch SOL and the fast-twitch extensor digitorum longus muscle (EDL) of control rats. In SOL from suspended rats, the resting membrane potential and the intracellular Na+ activity were typical of fast-twitch muscles. The relationship between the amplitude of K+ contractures and the membrane potential was steeper for control SOL than for control EDL and suspended SOL. The inactivation curve was also shifted to more positive potentials after suspension. In the presence of perchlorate anions, the tension activation curves of control EDL and suspended SOL were similarly shifted to more negative potentials. Thus, in the present study, modifications induced by suspension in SOL, mainly related to changes in the voltage-sensing process involved in the excitation-contraction coupling mechanism, were that the SOL assumed some of the characteristics of fast-twitch muscles.